
 



R/C Model Boat and Sub Fun Run 

Carmel, Indiana 

August 8
th

 & 9
th

 2015 
Starting time 9:30AM 

 

- Bring a table for your models and a chair for yourself. Some tables will be provided. 

 If you have something to sell, no fee for setting up a swap table.  If you have a quick shade, you 

are welcome to bring it. Some quick shades will be provided by the Admirals. 

 - Entry fee is $5 per boat. (ex. If you use a different boat for each of the three events,  

your  entry fee is $15, if you use the same boat for all three, $5) Due to time restrictions, only 

one boat per event per contestant will be allowed. Display boats welcome.  If you are just 

bringing a boat to free run, no entry fee required.  Correct change is appreciated.  Subcommittee 

members who have paid registrations for the subcommittee fun run can run in the scale event  

at no extra charge.  All submersible boats must run the course with fully surfaced at all times. 

- Awards will be given for first, second and third place on Sunday.  If you are not there on Sunday, 

the award will be shipped to you. Raffle prizes will be available on both days.. 

- Scale Course - Three events will be planned (See rules and explanation of each event on our 

website www.indyadmirals.org , click the Scale button, then   Scale Regatta) 

1) precision steering 

2) Predicted log 

3) Straight running   (other events may be added) 

(Number of above events will be based on number of participants and time available) 

- Guest boats - We will have a few of our Midwest Tugs available for kids to run. If you need a 

boat to run in the contest, you can use one of the club spectator tugs for the same $5 entry fee.  

Free running will be available at all times. Our pond is huge, 29” deep and weed free (concrete 

bottom) If you have a large boat, we will have an electric boat launcher there for your 

convenience.  

A separate courses will be set up for scale boats, and another for submarines.  We will attempt 

to have reserved loading and unloading areas and have carts available for your use. 

 - 2.4ghz Radios are preferred for ease of running both on the course and free running otherwise 

free running will be restricted to available frequencies.  

 - Excellent restroom facilities are at the pond site as well as several fast food places and 

shopping in the area, plus a farmer’s market across the street. 

 Site location: Carmel Indiana, 126th street west of Rangeline Rd, near the intersection of 3rd Ave 

and 126th St. 760 Third Avenue SW. Carmel ,Indiana 46032 

- Event contacts:  

 Gene Wisner at wiseoneg@att.net or Dave Hampton at dhampton@ameritech.net  

Or visit our website www. indyadmirals.org  and Facebook. 
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